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Dear Parents / Carers,  

Thank you for all you are doing to support the school and help keep everyone safe. A reminder that Friday 

23rd is an Inset day so the children will break up for half term at the end of the day on Thursday 22nd 

October.  

Parent’s Evening  

Hopefully, you have all seen the letter that was sent out last week and have been able to book an 

appointment at our virtual parent’s evening next week. Please let us know if you are experiencing any 

difficulties.  

Hot Meals  

We are working closely with Dolce to re-instate hot meals as soon as possible. If all goes to plan hot meals 

will be available when we return to school after the half term break on 2nd November. I will keep you 

informed as to when the hot meals menu will be available to order from.  

Well-Being Project and Support  

I am pleased to say that King’s Wood has been invited to join a partnership project in the local community 

to ensure families in High Wycombe receive tailored support throughout the pandemic and in the 

aftermath of Coronavirus. We are delighted to be working with a range of other local schools to understand 

more about the impact of the pandemic on families in High Wycombe and what you might find helpful over 

the coming months.   

Marsh Infant School are leading this initiative, having been awarded a National Lottery Grant by Marsh & 

Micklefield Local to develop Coronavirus response services for children and families in the community. This 

funding has a particular focus on supporting local families’ mental wellness and emotional resilience during 

these challenging times. We would love your help in designing these new services. We really want to hear 

about your experiences of the pandemic and how we can help support your family through the on-going 

turbulence.  

Jade Ross, a therapist and member of the pastoral support team at Marsh school, has developed an online 

survey to help us understand more about the on-going impact of Coronavirus for the children in our 

schools. We would really appreciate it if you could fill in this survey. It should only take you 10 minutes and 

will ensure you are involved in the plans we are developing. If you need any support filling in the survey, 

please don’t hesitate to contact the school at schooloffice@kingswood.bucks.sch.uk.   

The survey is anonymous but if after completing the survey you would like to discuss your experiences 

further you can do so with myself or Erika Searle our Family Liaison Manager. I have included a link to the 

survey so you can click on and give it a go. If you have children in other participating schools, you may 

receive this link from them too; you only need to fill out one survey for your family. The closing date for 

completing the survey is Thursday 22nd October.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GZmirhZZQEWN75o9E_8K_FVhdHOj4MJCl51sjhR 

RKB9UMks3M1c3TzM4T1YxRVFaTEZUQkpaVEVYQi4u   

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GZmirhZZQEWN75o9E_8K_FVhdHOj4MJCl51sjhRRKB9UMks3M1c3TzM4T1YxRVFaTEZUQkpaVEVYQi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GZmirhZZQEWN75o9E_8K_FVhdHOj4MJCl51sjhRRKB9UMks3M1c3TzM4T1YxRVFaTEZUQkpaVEVYQi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GZmirhZZQEWN75o9E_8K_FVhdHOj4MJCl51sjhRRKB9UMks3M1c3TzM4T1YxRVFaTEZUQkpaVEVYQi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GZmirhZZQEWN75o9E_8K_FVhdHOj4MJCl51sjhRRKB9UMks3M1c3TzM4T1YxRVFaTEZUQkpaVEVYQi4u


Thank you in advance for your collaboration with this. We are excited to be able to continue offering 

tailored support to local families especially in these challenging times.   

  

  

  

Halloween        

We would normally be celebrating Halloween and Bonfire Night with our annual disco. So the children don’t 

miss out we would like to have a ‘Dress-Up Day’ instead. On Thursday 22nd October, the children can come 

to school in their Halloween outfits or party clothes and there will be a party in their classrooms in the 

afternoon. There will be a class prize for the best outfit.   

There will also be a pumpkin competition so if children want to they can bring in a carved pumpkin and 

there will be prizes for the best ones in each year group.  

Our PTA will also be setting up a Pumpkin Trail in the local area details of which are on their Facebook page.  

Trick or Treating   

Obviously, there are risks associated with this during the current pandemic. Public Health England have 

suggested an alternative. If you wish to take part you put a pumpkin in your window or on your doorstep. 

Parents can then tour the area with their children and when they spot a pumpkin give their children some 

sweets to put in their pot. Hope this helps.  

  

We will be having a Mufti Day on Friday 13th November with a recommendation of a £1 

donation per family. All proceeds will go to Children in Need.  

  

Kind Regards  

Janice Freeman  

  

  

  

  

  


